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the true love we share to-day Ah ah ah Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber

Ba de ya Ba de ya never was a cloud-y day Ah ah ah

The bell was ring ing Ah ha

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya

dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

The birds were sing ing Do you re-mem-ber? never a cloud

dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya

never was a cloud-y day Ah ah ah Ba de ya
dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya

Ah ah ah Ba de ya
dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya

dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya

never was a cloud-y day Ah ah ah Ba de ya
dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya

never was a cloud-y day Ah ah ah Ba de ya
dancing in Sep-tem-ber Ba de ya
gol-den dreams were shin-y days Ah ah ah

Ah ah ah Ba de ya say do you re-mem-ber Ba de ya